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PLUCK AND ENERGY.

If there ever was a time when active
energy and enterprise would result in
commercial benefit to a city that era
is lha present one in the history of

The Dalles. During the recent flood,

when the interior was debarred from
communication with the outside world,

the Columbia river famished this
point a means of daily intercourse.
The advantages of our situation were

apparent to all, and these will induce
factories to locate here .if the proper
spirit is manifested by our citizens.

Notwithstanding the business stag-

nation which is general all over the
country E is tern Oregon has had estab-

lished during the present season wool

scouring .mills which have placed the
product in a' better shape for market,
and have also had the effect to in-

crease the amount of money realized
on sales. - The Dalles should imme
diately put two or wore in operation,

" so that they would be ready for the
nnxjt clip. Bv means of the river this
city baa a cheap route to seaboard,
and in a few. years it will be an ocean
competitive point, so as to enjoy the
cheapest rates for transportation east
If the citizens remain in the same
apathetic attitude they have for years
Pendleton will surpass this point as a

wool snipping center, ana ,ine caues
win receive no oenent irom us
lent natural location, tvcwou in iuih
regard should not be delayed any
longer, for in a little while it will be
impossible to recover lost ground.

The distillery, which was located at
Graut before the flood, is now looking
for a new location. Mr. Walker, one
of the proprietors, will visit Pendle

ton in a few days to ascertain what
that city will offer for the establish-

ment. This would be a great factor
of .development for The Dalles, and
our business men. can well afford to
bid high to secure 'the prize. Delay
in this matter will also be fatal, for
within the next few days definite ar
rangements will be made,

It is very likely the shops will again
be. established here, and that there
will be about three hm.dred men con-

stantly employed, and the pay roll of
these will be a source of revenue that
will be verv stimulating to business.

If the scouring mills and the distillery
were to preceed this industry, the fu

ture of the city would be well assured.
But action must be taken now, if there
is any intention or desire to procure
these factors in this community.

Tbe incorporation of the cannery
comsanv was a wise movement, but
enterprise should not stop here. Every
thing is opportune at the present time,
and pluck and energy should be dis- -

. played to take advantage of tbe situa
tion.

CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS.

A cotemporary ia somewhat sur
prised that the Times Mountaineer,
a Republican newspaper, should sym-

pathize with organized labor, and in
timates that sympathy with laborers
is akin to anarchy. We pity the poor
deluded brother, and advise him to

' study politics for a while from the
primer up. The Republican party
was organized on the broad principle
of equal rights to all cUsses and con
ditions of citizens, and tbe poor man,
from the bonded slave of the south to
the employe in tbe faotorjea in tbe

" north, never had a firmer or truer
friend than Abraham Lincoln, the
first Republican president The
Times Mountaineer has defended
those engaged in tbe recent strike as
far as the constitution of the country
granted them rights, which should be

as sacred in any court as those of the
" capitalists or . managers of railroad

corporations. w nen violence waa

enacted in Chicago or elsewhere this
paper fully endorsed tbe use of tbe
military to restore law and order; but

- considered it advisable that the state
should have exhausted its powers be-

fore the general government should be

called upon. And this was not be-

cause of any predilection of the edi
tor towards the doctrine of state's
rights which he never endorsed; but,
for the reason that he believes sel- f-

government iu a free country should
begin with the municipality, and each
political division should regulate its
own local affairs as nearly as possible.
This is not anarchy or treason; but
simply the true significance of free in
stitutions. -

" : TOO MANY POWERS.

No worse policy can be imagined

.than the commingling of the legisla
tive with the executive power, says
tbe Salem Statesman.

" To give to a
legislature the appointing power in any
case is bed enough, but to authorize it
to druaie offices or places of any kind
is a complete surrender to . the one
branch of government of the high
est powers of another branch. Worse
still, it invites the legislature to create
useless places for the mere purpose of
tiling them. In other words, ft is an
open door to all manner of corruption
Indeed, it ia plainly unconstitutional,
because that supreme law, the const- i-

tution, expressly divides the power, of

goverooieni Between me toree great
branches, legislative, executive and

judicial, and in no case contemplates
any confusion in their r xercise, we

believe, save in the one case of im- -
peachments triable by the legislature,

We all know there is too much time
wasted over foolish or vicious or nee- d- j

less bills during our legislative sessions

and too little time given to important
and needed bills. The legislature bas

' quite enough to do ia attending to its
own business. Ibere are too many

lobbyists, each having an axe to grind,

in securing bills or clauses in bilk.
Grant to tbe legislature the appointing
power and more and more lobbyists

will flock like obscene birds to a filthy

feast. We want none of it,' and trust
the governor will veto every such

enactment, if for no other reason, be-

cause of its at least doubtful constitu-

tionality.

DESIRES CONSIDERATION.

The success of the state portage
roa i around the Cascades makes it
evident that the same improvement
could be inaugurated around the ob-

structions between this city and Celilo,

and the nest Cregon legislature should

pass an appropriation for that pur
pose. Times-Mountaine- Then
the state should clean out and dredge

the Willamette river, the artery of

commerce for this great and populous
valley. She has spent a sum up to-

wards $100,000 for this Eastern Ore-

gon artery, and not one cent yet upon

the Willamette river. The fact is,

ho ever, that the general government
should pay for all these improvements.

The state should not be required to

bear their expense. Salem Statesman.
Our cotemporary must not forget that
at every session ot tne legislature
there are large and liberal appropria-

tions for Western Oregon in the sup--
of the public institutions, while I

gp but gold dis-t-he

country east the Cascades re-- j;iDOtion from silver. All our
ceives nothing in this line. The $G0,

000 for the portage road at the tas--
cades was the only time in the his -

tory of Oregon that a public improve

ment in Eastern Oregon received a
dollar from the state treasury. Aside

hom thg feuUieatMXjt in8ane MylUm,
i pUo, oaiIdingt refor(n school, state

nin versify, etc.. a 1 OI wbicn receive
... , legislature, the

Qtegn 0Uy were con(,truoled

by the state and all money U spent
for the benefit ot Western uregon.

PURE PROTECTION.

Tbe Republican senators will vote
solidly for free sugar. This is consist-

ent with tbe McKinley law, provided

is a bounty attachment. But it
is not so much to maintain their con-

sistency as it is to put the Democrats

in a hole that the Republicans are
now clamorous for free sugar. If the
Republicans were now in a majority.
and bad the responsibility of raising
revenues they might see it in another
light Sugar ia a mighty good reve
nue raiser, and a stiff dot, on sugar
will fill up a treasury when other
things fail But the Republicans are

not responsible for raising the reve-

nues, and this is not funeral,
anyway. Portland Telegram The
Republican party has never advocated

I
m tariff on any article that could not

I be raised in the conn try,and not nearly
I enough sugar is manufactured in tbe

country for local consumption. For
this reason the McKinley bill provided
a bounty on tbe growth of beets and
their manufacture into sugar, thus at-

tempting to build up an industry
without imposing a" tax on the con
sumer. The toasis principle of protec
tion is the development of the re

of a country by building up
lccal industries; but in every instance
where' this cannot be done it does not
believe in imposing atax for the ben- -

J 6t of a and which would ope- r-

t s a burden the many.

TOO ORTHODOX.

An orthodox cotemporary attempts
to prove a belief in God and a future
state of existence necessary to good

citizenship, and classes Debs, Sover
eign, Most and others as infidels. It

ill not do to carry this ideaof deistical I

and theistical patriotism toe far, for
there has not been a despot in Europe,
from William tbe Conqueror to Charles
II., from Ivan the terrible of Russia
to Nicholas, and the Louises of France,
but wbo has held close with his tyran- -

sceptre a copy of the canonical
scriptures. In tbe name of God and
Holy Church men havejeen crucified,
buried while yet living, burned to tbe
stake, starved to death in dungeons,
torn limb from limb,' drowned., in
boiling oil, and 'made to Buffer the
most excruciating torments. Religion
has ' been the solid foundation upon
which tyranny has rested for more
than two thousand years, and in every
instance reformers, from Socrates to
Christy and from Luther to Cromwell,
have torn down the established relig
ious superstitions of the subservient
people. Oppression and persecution
have always lieen upheld the
church, while freedom and advance
ment have been the doctrine those
opposed to creed and dogma. It ia a
notable fact that in every age of tbe
world the hatred of the Christian has
been more diabolical than tbe revenge

the savage.

Tbe following from the Salem
Statesman . is of good sense:
'Oregon's legislature already elects too
many commissioners that should be
chosen by direct vote of the people.
All will remember what a' log-rolle- r

the last session was. More time was
devoted to the election of a railroad
commission than was given to any
other single measure and there is no
doubt but this contention influenced
many votes oo several bills. Instead
of increasing the powers and log-rol- l-

ing capacity the Oregon legislature,
let us this winter place the power once
more ,n the hands of the people, wh.re
,t rightfully belongs. While we are
on the subject it may be well to r-e-

mArk that United States senators also
should be elected by direct vote the I

people."

The United States have no interest
whatever in the war now raging b-e-

China and Japan. Let diplo
ncy confined to European minis

ters, who watch with eager eyes every
movement made on the political chess
board. But there should be war ships I

in the vicinity of the belligerents so
that American citizens should receive
the -- aiue protection from flag
that is accorded the subjeets of the
monarchies of the old world.

FINANCIAL CREDIT.

The leading financial journal of

London, and, for that matter, the
world, the Statist, has an important
article in its issue of Saturday on this
country, from the standpoint of. the
British investor. It maintains that
the withdrawal or withholdirg of cap-

ital from tbe'UniLed States is no lon-

ger necessary to meet the demands of

the domestic or Australiau situation,
but that there is uo distrust of

our currency policy and the unsatis-

factory state the tariff, especially
the former

It appears from the detailed discus-

sion the subject that a specific cause
apprehension is the shrinkage in our

gold reserves, leading to the apprehen-

sion that gold will go to a premium.
The tariff question figures in this cal

culation only so far as it bears upon

the unfavorable balance of trade, which

is rendering gold exportation

port payments, not in
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In speaking of this the Chicago In--
ttr Ocean, which leans towards bi-

metallism, says: "The treasury cf the

United States is bound by the terms
of national legislation to maintain

j jaW8 88SUnje that the two metals will
I maintained at a parity and be in- -
1 rerconvemble. They also expressly

vest in the government authority to

use either coin in the redemption of

paper money. As a matter of fact,

the government has always waived

that option in favor of the payee, re
I --a.: I.A nntinn fnr nu nnlv in an

sai . ti.- - !UUl.
wa8jn who or fa

t there wa8 n0 apprehen8ion ex
pressed, at home or abroad, that gold

u . ,m;m nnr Hrx.. thWUIIIU 6 as vuimw) hw www

reduction of tbe reserves justify such

apprehension. If the treasury were 0 men are re8pected even fcy roon-em- pty

it could tomor I archa. Treat classes
row, There iaolentv of cold in the
country. It is being mined faster
than it is being exported. Our banks
have more than they can use, except

as it is held for reserves. They take
it over the counter with reluctance.

They know very well that they will

sooner or later suffer some loss on

their gold unless there should be a
premium on it 'The counter gold is

more or less abraded, and when it
comes to be tested by the treasury de
partment it will be "weighed in the
balance and found wanting." In tbe
ordinary uses of exchange gold ia al-

most as little used now as it was dur-

ing the period of specie suspension.
If the administration would only

rise to the requirements of the situa-

tion it' would allay apprehension. It
will be remembered that during tbe
last winter of the Harrison adminis-

tration there was some talk of issuing
government bonds to replenish the
gold supply, and that tbe President let

it be distinctly understood that no
bonds for that purpose would be issued
unless actually needed, but that he
should do whatever was necessary to
meet all demands for gold. That put
at rest all agitation on this subject
during the remainder of bis term. Pres
ident Cleveland could and should do
tbe same, but he is not likely to.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The bouse says senators ought to be
elected by the people; the senate says
nothing.

It is curious that every time a pro
fessional office-seek- er is turned down
he should feel specially called upon to
lead a new party of reformers.

The man who makes a practice of
changing his political principles may
be honest, but he cannot blame people
for 4eing a little distrustful of him.

Tbe silver men have called a nation

' conference t meet in Washington!
August id. jar. vieveianu win proo
ably not send a letter to the conference.

The places where socialism is report--

ed to be a success are always a long
ways off, and the nearer the impartial
investigator gets to them tbe less ap
parent is thesuocess.

' If, as the adage says, "an idle brain
is the devil's own work-sho- p," the de
vil must have an overstock of work
shops in the misnamed "industrial
armies now in the vicinity of Wash
ington.

The Mongolians have had two or
three fights; but their blood is not
quite at the proper heat for bloody
warfare. It will be in a short time,
and then Chinese and Japanese will
be slaughtered in quantities that
would suit any civilized country.

Same Republican papers are still
talking of tbe good times that pre
vailed in tbe country the Demo
cratic change in 1892. This should be
stopped, as it is unpleasant and disa
greeable to Democracy, and can be
proved by facts cognizant to the peb- -

pie.

The sugar investigating committee
of the United States started in to find

nothing and succeeded and is pat-

ting itself on the back. It has a farce
from its opening session until the close.
The servants who sent senatorial dis
patches and newspaper reporters were
the only criminals found.

The majority in congress want a
short campaign. They are in no hurry
to explain conditions to the people.
It may also be said that the people
know and require no explanation. The
onslaught the wage-earn- ers of

rllTd-trrf- e-
merce by unwise attempted legislation
have ben too marked to deceive any
intelligent observer of passing events.

The fall elections are rapidly a-p-

proacbtng, and the manner in which
the Democrats bave manipulated the
tariff bill do not enhance their chances
for success. The November gales will
undoubtedly be disastrous to the party
of tariff reform, and it will be forced
to adopt another issue before the cam- -

paign of 1896. Uregon sooke in Jone,
and the fall elections will only be con
tinuations of Republican victories.

Some of the worst enemies the
workingmen have in this country are
those who uphold the mistakes made
and the crimes committed, during tbe
recent Pullman strike, with the hopes j In

of building up notoriety and political
influence by so doing. The true friend
of the workingman upeaks for his in-

terests even if it is against the action
the workmen may be taking at the
time. Strikes, like the last one, have

invariably injured the workingman
more than anybody else in the long
run ,and should be discountenanced on
that ground.

It is very evident that organized

labor will make its next contest at the
ballot box.and in this it will undoubt-

edly be successful Wage-earner- s will

outnumber railway managers, and
they can make the political complexion
of state legislatures what they desire.
This will be the next arena where the
contest between labor and capital will
strive for supremacy, and the result
cannot be long in doubt If capital
is beaten in elections it will try the
power of money on legislators, and
this does not augur well for purity in
politics.

The senate conferrees have not ar-

rived at any agreement regarding the

Wilson bill, and it is yet uncertain

today be filled tbe poorer like

before

out

whether an agreement will he reached
0ont,re88 mj coatinne ln session for
several weeks yet, if the tariff-tinker-s

do not finish their work. It must be
a great hardship on tbe members to
be confined to Washington when the
woods of Maine are full of game, and
there ia good fishing in the bays along
the Atlantio roast. The president, in
his delicate state, must be very weary
of protracted legislation when the
hunt is so exhilarating to him. What
great sacrifices are made for the good
of one's country.

The governments of Europe are
taking steps to eradicate anarchy, and
no doubt very repressive measures will
be passed. This political cncer may
be kept in a quiet state for a time;
but when the system is permeated by
the virus' it is difficult to replace tbe
circulation with healthful flood. Long
centuries of oppression and outrages
have rendered men vicious and fien- d-

isb, and there will be no permanent
remedy nntil the riebts of all classes

brutes, and they become brutes: treat
them like men and they are manly.
We have no apology for anarchy; but
it wi'.l exist while the present unequal
conditions remain, especially in mon
archical countries.

Gold in Bolivia ia worth 249 cents,
and this is a country from which ail
verttes should draw a lesson. Tbe
laborer works for less per diem than
in any country in South America, and
bis hard earned coin will purchase less
of the comforts or luxuries of life
Thus, while the silver dollar may ap
pear larger, and the toiler may receive
more or them tor a days laoor than
in any other country on tbe western
hemisphere, they will purchase less
than any where else. If Bolivia had
tbedouble standard, a dollar there
would be a dollar in Canada or tbe
United States, and its . purchasing
power would be as great as it is any
where. It is well for laborers to con
sider that the money received must be
gauged by what it will buy in the
market. A South American dollar is
not worth nearly as much as one from
the United states, which bas one
hundred cents behind it and may be
redeemed in coin if desired. 1 1 is not
the "mount of money one possesses
that makes him wealthy, but the num
ber of comforts that tbe coin will buy
in the market. .

TELE&EAPHIO SEWS.

The Bepntk le af Hawaii.
Washington, Aug. 9 The republic of

Hawaii bas been formally recognized
by the United States through tbe secre
tary of state. Tbe Republican goveren
ment in Hawaii, it will be remembered.
was set up July 4. The following dav
Willis extended recognition, so far as was
within bis pewer, to tbe new republic.
Mr. Willis' action bas been discussed, but
no decision was reached until yesterday,
when Secretary Gresbam, under directloo
of the president, sent a formal note to tbe
minister approving bit course. Although
tbe text of Graham's letter bas not been
made public, it is understood tbe presi

dent extended to tbe new republic tba
hearty good wishes of tbe Uoited States,
Representatives of the dethroned qoeeo
started for Washington as soon as tbe
new repob'ic was proclaimed, and they
have been here several days endeavoring
to induce tbe state department to with
hold recognition, and to insist that litluo
kalani be extended the assistance of tbe
government in her efforts to regain power.
Yesterday's action disposes ot tbe whole
question and closes tbe unforuoate diplo
matte "incident."

Secretary Gresbam visited tbe capitol
and informed Senator Gray, of tbe sen
ate foreign relations committeee, and
Chairman MrCreary, of the bouse com
mittee on foreign affairs, that tbe presi
dent bad formerally recogoized tbe Ha--

alian republic. No official announce
ment was given out for publication; and
for this reason neither Senator Gray nor
UcCreary would discuss the subject.

Ttotice.
All city warrants registered prior to

January 2, 1893, are now due ana payable
at my office. Interest csases after this
date. . 1. 1. Burokt.

City Treasurer.
Dalles City, Ore, Aug. 1. J894.

Catarrh in the Headr
An Unfortunate Inheritance How

It Was Destroyed.
' "Spokane, Wash., Aug. , ISO.

"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :
"Gentlemen: I wish to add my testimony to

tbe worth ot Hood's Sarsaparilla. My little
Ctrl has bean cured by it ot Inherited catarrh.
She had colds continually every month and yel-
low discharge, but since taking Hood's Sana--

TOGO'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
parma has been entirely eured. Hood's Bar--1

saparina I have found ot great help to my
other children." Mrs. L. M. G illicit.

Hood's Pills are band made, and pertsst
proportion and appearance. 25c per boxr

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Aatl-Aaarchl- st BlIL
Washuston, Aug. 7 Toe anti-a- n

archist bill patsed by the senate lodaj
was sent to coo g real with a favorable
recommendation by Secretary Carlisle,
and alto as a substitute for the Stone
bill passed by the bouse. Tbe first sec-

tion provides that no alien anarchist
shall be permitted to laud at any port in
the United States, but that this provision
shall not be so construed as to include
political refugees. Tbe bill provides for
hearings in cases of reported anarchists,
and la case tbe charges be proved, tbe
secretary is authorized to send the ac-

cused beck to tbe country from whence
he came. Tbe bill also provides for tbe
exportation of any unnaturalized foreign-bor- n

person, who, unon a trial' in any
court, shall appear to tbe judge of tbe
court to be an anarchist. It also provides
a system of inspection of other emigrauts
by authorizes tbe secretary of the treas-
ury to appoint at such ports as are
deemed necessary an immigrant inspector
whose duly it sbsll be to inspect passen
gers embarking for tbe United States, to
erase from tbe passenger manifesto the
name of any immigrant wbo, be is satis
fled, should Dot be permitted to land id
this country, and be is also to forbid an;
person belonging to the excluded classes
in the first or second cabin, or in an;
part of tbe vessel. He is also to give in-

formation as to any suspected persons,
and to admonish the master ot the vessel
of tbe character of any immigrnnt, it
objectionable, who is to be required to
pay a penalty of $100 iu esse be trans-
ports such a person after receiving the
warning.

A Cawens oat Tariff.
Washington, Aug. 7 Chairman Hol-m- n

called tbe house caucus to order at
8 o'clock today, 119 members being pres
ent. Bynum offered a resolution reciting
tbe fact of the disagreement on the tariff
bill an J declaring the conferrees should
meet in a spirit of liberality and by ma
tual concessions agree upon a measure
that will meet with the approval of both
bodies. Tbe resolution further provides
for an adjournment until 6 o'clock Friday
next, and if no agreement is meanwhile
reached, tbe Democratic senators be in
vited to meet that day in joint caucus
Bynum said above all things an agree
ment was necessary. He was not preiu
diced for or against tbe senate bill, and
would give bis support to any tbe con
ferrees might agree upon, but he spoke
for tbe people of h s state, wbo demanded
tbe bill be speedily passed. His tone
was mild and concilatory. Speaker
Crisp entered while be was speaking.
Chairman Wilson replied to Bynum. He
said one of the conferrees' greatest
troubles was just such movements as
this for a caucus by which tbe bouse
conferrees were subjected to fire in tbe
rear. He deprecated tbe adoption of tbe
Bynum resolution

Livingston of Georgia offered a substi
lute expressing confidence in tbe bouse
conferrees, and leaving all action to their
judgment

Strikers at Seattle.
obattle. Aug. 7 An attempt was

made last night to wreck tbe Northern
Pacific train from Portland, due at 13:35

a. k by misplacing the switch at tbe
Grant street crossing, where tbe track
runs on a trestle 15 feet high over tbe tide
flats. The engine and two cars of a
loaded coal train ran through the open
switch, on which the lamp bad beea ex
tingnisbed, and the engineer sent bis
fireman ahead to fltg tbe passenger train.
which bad a number of passengers on
board, and would have gone into tbe
water if it bad been derailed. The train
men attribute tbe crime to tbe strikers
wbo are becoming desperate at their fail
ura to get tbeir old jobs again.

CklsieM ttoiae Japanese fajweBKers.
Shanghai, Aug. 7 A dispatch says

the captan of tbe Chung Ktang, which
arrived today, made tbe following state
ment with regard to tbe seizing of Jap-
anese by Chinese soldiers. While tbe
hip was at Tunku the Chinese bound

tbe Japanese passengers and threw tbem
overboard .

Traiw. Hold-a- p.

Clxvblvnd, Aug. 7 --An attempt was
made last night to bold up a Lake Shore
express train at Eessler, Ind, at tbe idea
tical spot the same train was held up last
fall. Tbe tram was just approaching a
spilt switch when tbe engineer noticed
tba switch was turned so as to run the
train on ibe aiding, where ties were piled.
Tbe engineer put on all Bteam and dashed
tbrongb tbe pile, passing safely, on to
tbe main track through the spilt switch
at a high rata of speed. Masked men
fired several shots at tbe train, none ot
which, however, took effect. Tbe United
States express car carried a large amouct
ot money. It is thought this was known
to tbe desperadoes. 1

The flause Csaeas,
Washington, Aug. 7 The bouse

Democratic tan ff caucus at 8 o'clock to
day and tbe interview of Senator Voor- -
bees pronouncing in favor of the bouse
position en free iron and cost are tbe ab
sorbing topics among tbe members of the
bouse. Those who projected toe caucus
assert tbey have not intended to dis
credit tbe oonferress. 'Hie anti-eauc- ua

men denounce the caucus, however, as
a flank movement toward a surrender to
tbe senate. From tbe general tenacity of
tbe caucus as well as ot tbe anti-cauc- us

men it seemed evident at noon there
weuld oe no resolution instructing tbe
bouse conferrees to recede or otherwise
discrediting tbeir course.

Bsaall-wo- x Bear.
Milwaukee, Aug. 7 Health officers

last night attempted to move a child of
Fred Kelber from Autbur street to the
Isolation hospital to be treated for small
pox. Allot ensued in which a mob of
3000 men. women and boys took part,
Tbe police were called bat were powerless
to cope with the moo ana tne attempt to
remove tbe child bad to De abandoned
until tomorrow when another attempt

il! be made. Several policemen were
hit by atones. A child of Kelber died at
tbe hospital of smallpox three weeks
airo. Tbe parents and neighbors will
resist alt attempts to take this patient
there.

Be d Keapsaslbie far th Plasrae.
Washington, Ang. 6 Some idea of

the" feeling entertained by tbe Chinese

toward foreigners, which has caused anx
iety for tbe safety of Americans, is given
in tbe report of tbe Canton plague re-

ceived today at tbe marine hospital bu
reau. Consul Seymour, writing under
date of June 23. says:

"Natives are trvisg to blame foreigner
for the olssrue. and have stirred op riots
in Canton and tbe surrounding country."

Feeling Against Esrelgaers.
Tien Tsin, Aug. 8 Jules Deutril de

Raines, an eminent French explorer, bas
been m ordered at Thibet and his body

thrown into the river. Tbe French en
voy bas addressed a protest to tbe gov-

ernment demanding tbe recovety and
return of tbe unfortunate m-n'- body
and Daoerc. also that tbe Chinese gov
ernment make an apology for tbe occur
rence and provide proper compensation
for tbe family of tbe murdered man. a

The Isdeaaalty Ciadated.
London, Aug. 6 The Shanghai corre

spondent of tbe Times telegraphs that Li
Hang Chang expects that England will

claim compensation for the reiati.rs of
tbe Kow tihung victim and for tbe owners
of tbe vessel and ctrno. He estimate
tbe indemnity dne China for 'he sinking
Of tbe Kote tihung at $3 500.000.

T Die in T.-- ISayn.
Lyons, Aog. 7 Ciesario Snto Geron-lm- o,

the assassin of President Carnot, bas
persisted in bis refusal to appeal to tbe
court of cessation and papers were sent
to Pans today for tbe signature ot Presi-
dent Casimir-- Pener, fixing tbe txecotion
10 days hence.

The Kvieted Tenants Bill.
London, Aug. 6 Tbe government and

Irish amendments to the evicted tenants
bill will be reported in tbe bouse of com
mons this evening. The third reading of
tba bill will be moved tomorrow.

Jteeplsc the Caassel.
Washington, Aug. 7 There is some

uncertainty manifested in congressional
circles to know the exact purpose of the
visit of Messrs. Parker, Cummiogs and
Wideman, the royalist envovs from Ha
wall. While tbey talked witb varlnns
members of congress, tbey have not con-fill- ed

to anyone a definite impression of
tbe ends which tbey hope to accomplish
by tbeir mission. Iu a general way tbey
bave reviewed tbe various wrongs attend
ing the overthrow of the monarchy from
their standpoint, and bave complained of
tbe iotetference of Mr. Stevens, who, they
say, brought about the downfall Tbey
represent that tbe present government
cannot be considered a republic, and are
oot satisfied with tbe attitude ot Willis,
wbo is said to be as friendly to the Amer
ican element as was his predecessor
But tbey do not ask tbe Americana to do
anything in behalf of the deproed queen,
nor do they state definately why tbey are
here. Tbe two objects suggested by
members of enngsess to have brought tbe
delegation are to urge the administration
to carry out its abandoned attempt to re
store tbe queen, or make arrangemeats
for pecuniary redress for ber. Tbe com
missieners bave expressly disclaimed
either of these purposes, and their objects
are veiled in mystery.

Flarht With miners.
La Salle, III., Aug. 8 In resisting

arrest Joseph Scbnrman, a Polish miner
was fatally shot this morning, and two
deputy sheriffs were wounded witb saber
thrusts. Deputy Sheriffs Thomas Han- -

ley, A. A. Colley, Michael Brennan and
Tnomas Brennan surrounded Scburman's
house to prevent tbe escape of Scbnrman,
he having twice before got away from the
officrea. He is adesperate character wanted
for tbe prominent part be played in tbe
riots in Union abaft six weeks ago. En
trance into tbe house was forced and tbe
sberifis were confronted by tbe older and
younger Scbnrman and their wives, all
armed with Cavalry sabers. A deter
mined effort was made by tbe bberifis to
disarm tbeir opponents and it was oot
uetll A. A. Colley bad been dangerously
wounded that they resorted to the use of
firearms. Three shots were fired and
vouoff Scburman fell mortally wounded.
Tba miners ia the neighborhood rushed
to tbe scene ot tbe disturbance. Tbe
militia's prompt arrival saved tbe lives of
the deputy sheriffs, wbo were surrounded
by an angry mob, many armed. The
militiamen used tbeir bayonets to dis
perse tbe mob. The anarchistic element
are swearing vengeance against tbe dep
uties.

Have Axreed at xast. .

Chicago. Aug. 8 Tbe Post's Wash
ington special says tbe tariff conferrees
bave agreed This announcement was
mads at 8 o'olosk. Tbe agreemeot is in
formal, and i by tbe Democratic mem
bers only. Tbe Republican members
have been notified to atteod a meeting
tomorrow. Tbe basis of the agreement is
tbe sugar schedule agreed to last Friday,
40 cents ad valorem, with 1 5 of 1 cent
differential on refined sugar. Iron ore is
free and coal 40 cents a ton, with a recii
procity clause. Tbe agreement will, it i
said by tbe Democratic conterrees, be sat
isfactory to all tbe 43 democratic sena
tors. If so, tbe lormal report may be ex
pected tomorrow, or tbe next day at the
latest, and tbe president's expectation ot
having an opportunity to sign tbe bill
tbis week may be realized, though it is
doubtful, as tbe change ln tbe senate bill
offer reason for deoate, aad it is believed
tbe Republicans will take advantage of
It. The Cleveland men claim they bave
won. Tbe Gorman people say it is a
compromise.

Sacar os the Free List.
Washington, Aug. 7 Gorman, in an

interview, says tbe bouse conferrees on
tariff bave just 48 hours longer to agree.
If an agreement is not reached then be
says tbe senate will break off negotiations
and place sngar on tbe tree list. He de
clares a bounty on sugar, which the
Louisiana senatore want, will not be con
tinued for this year Rather tban do tbis.
sngar will be plsced on tbe free list, and
this, be added, will be a loss of$20,000.
000 revenue annually. He declares tbe
president and senate conferrees want su
gar taxed.

Washington, Aug. 7 Conservative
Democratic senators guardedly admit
there is no foundation for tbe report that

movement may De made soon to put
su-.'s- od tbe free list. One said today it
was liable to come in tbe shape ot a mo
tion to discbarge tbe tariff conferrees.
and bave tbe senate recede from tbe
amendment on sugar.

The Strikers.
Woodland, Cat, Aug. 8- - The prose

cution ia tbe train-wrecki- ng cases prom
ises to close tbis evening, after complet
ing testimony of tbe two Woodland bank
cashiers, wbo are on the stand this after.
noon as experts, passing upon tbe band-writin- g

of tbe telegrams claimed to have
been dispatched by defendants. The evi
dence offured today was of little import-
ance, being by a Southern Pacific em-
ploye, and relating to well-kno- inci
dents of tbe strike. Counsel for the de
fense created some excitement by de
claring to tbe court that tbe railroad
detectives had been admitted to tbe jail
during tbe night and bad attempted to
draw statements from defendants Wor--
ben aad Hatch by telling tbem that other
statements Implicating tbem bad been
made. Justice Fisher finally ordered
tbat no one should be admitted to the
jail to see tbe prisoners.

Maatsya Letter to Hia Xother.
Paris, Aug. 8 Tbe mother of Caesario

Santo, tbe assassin of President Carnot,
has written to Urns. Carnot asking her to
intercede with President Casimir-Perie- r

for tbe life of ber son. Tbe mother re
ceived tbis letter from Caesario:

"Dear Mother I write job a few lines
in order to inform you I bave been con
demned to deatb. What must you think
of met Yon cannot think I am an assas
sin and malefactor. You know my good
heart, and ray tenderness was always
shown to you. Well, my heart is tbe
same today. If I bave committed tbis
act, it was simply because I was tired
looking on such an infamous world. " I
thank the priest for coming to me, but I
do not care to confess. 1 salute you,
my brothers, sistsrs and others, witb a
thousand kisses."

Ht Chance fax Pence.
Shanghai, Aug 8 It it officially re

ported from Tioo-Tsi- o that tbe efforts of
Great Britain aad Russia to bring about

peaceful settlement of tbe dispute be
tween Cbina aad Japan bare tailed. UbI
na is willing to par Indemnity, bat re-

fuses to surrender ber sovereignty over
Cores. Tbe Chinese government bas A

closed tbe Ampiog and Takao light--1
bouse on tbe Formosa.

TELEGRAPHIC.

Brvrklariajre'a Canspaica.
Lexington, Ky., Aug. 8 The Owens

and Breckinridge forces will come to-

gether today and one or tbe other will

capture tbe chairman ot tbe Fayette
county committee. Colonel Breckinridge
returned to Washington yerterday for tbe
last time before tbe holding of the pri-
maries. His friends have advised him
bring Mrs Breckinridge with him, ami
remain utti! the nomination is made.
Tins will be Mrs. Breckinridge's firni
visit to Kentucky since the trial, and ii
is supposed she will visit ber brother, Dr
Scott, in Louisville.

Victory far Japsa,
Yokohama, Aug. 8 Zixoan has been

taken by che Japanese witb a trifling loss.
Tbe Chinese lost 600 killed. Tbe enemy
fled in tbe direction ot Kihio. Tbe Jap-anes-

are in possession of Yashao. An
imperial ordinance just issued permits
Chinese to reside in Jaoan on condition
tbey engage in peaeetul pursuits Tbe
greatest excitement prevails here and a'
fokio, and at otner large towns, as a re
sult of the victories of tbe Japanest- -

troops. Rumors, however, are current
i bat tbe Japanese naval forces have been
defeated in an engagement witb the Chinese

warbhips.

Famine Mtriekea Corrans.
New Yobk, Aug. 9 Tbe movement

o send relief to the famine stricken
Coreans has already taken shape and Is

oeing vigorously pushed. In response
o tbe offer of the Christian Berald, oi

New York, to contribute 1000 barrels of
flour to any cargn tbat may be sent to
tbat country, tbe Cortan minister, Ye
Song Soo, yesterday telegraphed to tba'
paper the following from Washington:

"Your noble and generous contribution
f 1000 barrels of floor substantially stalls

tbe movement to relieve my starving
countrymen. My heart is full ot grati-

tude to you for your prompt assistance,
and I Shall notify my government of the
relief tbat may be expected from this
country. It fills my heart with pain and
regret tbat my starving countrymen and
prostrate government cannot find means
to transport tbe contribution you bave
so. generously started. In a day or two
I bope I shall be able to advise you
whether the shipping port shall be New
York or San Francisco. Tbe latter port
would he better."

Dr. Louis Klopsch, of tbe Christian
Herald, bas forwarded the following dis
patch to secretary Gresbam, inviting the
assistance oi toe government in forward'
ing th9 proposed cargo:

"Tbe pathetic appeal made by the C --

rean minister in behalf of bis starving
people provokes widespread svmuatbv.
If means ot transportation can be secured,
a large cargo of grain for tbe relief of
these starving multitudes can be pro-
vided. Will tbe Uoited States govern
ment undertake tbe transport oration from
either New York or San Francisco."

It is further purposed to secure tbe co
operation of tbe various boards of trade
and exchanges throughout tbe country
and especially at Sao Francisco and Chi-
cago. The cargo, when com pie' ed. will
probabiy clear from tbe former port, and
it is believed that a guarantee ol immu
nity from seizure, either by China
Japan, will be granted.

The Ead Approaeheth.
Washington, Aog. 9 The tariff con

ferrees remained in cession until a fe
minutes after 12, and when tbey ad
journed tbe senate conferrees proceeded
to tbeir room, where tbey held a private
consultation. Early reports were to tbe
effect tbat tbe conferrees had encoun
tered new obstacles and an agreement
was unlikely. Later it waa reported s
agreement bad been absolutely arrived at
on tbe lines of tbe understanding reached
last nigbt tbat iron ore would be made
free, coal dutiable at 40 cents a ton, and
tbe compromise sugar schedule would
stand. Indications point to a verifica
tion of tbis report. . Republican members
in conference at 13:85 received an Intim
ation a full conference would be held tbis
afternoon, and immediately began con
sultations with tbe leaders on tbat aide
with a view preparing themselves for the
final conflict which they believe to be at
hand.

Representative McMillin, one of tbe
house conferrees stated be believed an
agreement was in sight. Coal and iron
ore bad not yet been settled but tbe main
features of tbe bill would be agreed upon
so tbat tbe Republicans could be called in
tomorrow. During the recess of tbe con
ferrees there were conferences between
the leading conservative senators. A pe
tition waa today circulated among mem
bers of tbs bonse urging tbe conterrees
to stand by free sugar and the permanent
income tax. Representatives Band
started tbe petition, and it was numer
ously signed.

Tne senate conferrees encountered ob
stacles in the met al, woolen and other
schedules of such a character tbat tbey
aid not feel lustined in proceeding fnr
tber without consulting tbe conservative
senators. Gorman, Bnce and Smith. Tbe
bouse members demanded very liberal
concessions oo many articles in tbe metal
and woolen schedules, and also earthen
ware and glassware.

The Ossataa Batchers.
Omaha, Aug, 9 Sheriff Drexel sent

100 deputies to South Omaha early this
morning. Tbe depnties broke tbe picket
line of tbe strikers, and escorted tbe
workmen to the bouses in squads. The
strikers hooted and jeered, but did not
oner any violence. A number of old men
returned to work under tbe protection of
tbe officers. All the bouses began kill
log lo spite of tbe threats ot tbs mana
gers tbey would not do any work until
tbe militia was called out. It is tbe
general belief tbe strike is now practio
any oroaen.

Adana aad JEve Paxale.
How many apples did Adam and Ere

eat on a certain occasion t On of course
First lawyer. Eye 8 (ate) and Adam

2. Total, 10.
Second lawyer. Ere 8 and Adam 8.

Total, 16.
Third lawyer. Eye 8 and Adam 83.

Total, 80.
Fourth lawyer. Ere 81 and Adam 813.

Total, 893.
Filth lawyer. Eve 814 herself and

Adam 8134 himself. Total 8938.
Sztb lawyer. Eve 8143 know bow it

tasted, and Adam 28143 know what it
tasted like. Total, 86,384.

Awarded
Highest Honors World Fair.
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MOST PERFECT MADE

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THB STANDARD.

Joles, Collins & Co,

SUCCESSORS

The Dalles Mercantile and Joles Eros.,

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR

POSSON'S LITTLE

GEM INCUBATORS

ND BEE SUPPLIES
CALL AND SEE THE MACHINE IN OPERATION.

ALSO HEADQUARTERS FOB '

General Merchandise,

Portland Uniyersity -

Location Beautiful, Healthful arid Free
From AH Places of Temptation.

Best instruction in College, Preparatory, Normal and Business
Courses, also in Theology, Music and Art.

' .

State Diplomas for Normal and Diplomas for all courses.

Board in West Hall, Club -

Hundred to Two Hundred per
Houses or private
year for and

Fall Term Opens September 18

Catalogues sent free. Address :

C. C. STRATT0N, D. D., President.
Or THOS. VAN SCOY, Dean.
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I WILL FURNISH ANYTHING NEEDED KROM AN UNDERTAKER as ohsap as can fa pmrldad
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to the bueinees.

OAIV UK DAY OR NIGHT.
PLACE OF BU8INKS8 Corner of Third and Washington stmts. RESIDENCE Corner ot IWtk "
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ICTUSES FRAMED TO ORDER, AND AT SHORT NOTICE.
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Fire Proof Safa for tba Safety ot
11 Valuables.
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For new prices inquire at his ator- -
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THE LARGEST AND FINEST HOTEL OREGON

have again
ance of Strictly Dry Fir Wood

which will be sold at
the Lowest Rates.

When You Have School

EEMEMBER

hand abund

K0LAN.

Who always sells as low as the lowest in the city. On account of m circular

quite generally distributed through this section by the agent of the America

Book Company, the price list of school books published in September, 1891, i

hereby withdrawn; all the prices in tbat list being lower than tho

agent claims re the proper retail

148 Street,

familes.
tuition.
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